PRODUCT RECOMMENDATIONS:

- Low permeability clay substitute (Barrier layer)
- Buffer layer to protect HDPE liner
- Landfill odor control layer
- Landfill intermediate cover

PRODUCT PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS:

- One to one replacement for clay.
- Less reactive to freeze/thaw action than clay.
- Less settling resulting in superior landfill cap integrity.
- Performance is documented through extensive field use and research.
- Easier handling & placement due to:
  - Lighter density.
  - Consistent moisture content.
  - Compaction achieved with conventional construction equipment.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Technology: SCA paper recycling.
Feed Stocks: Primarily white office paper.
Classifications: Approved for use in NY and VT.
Service/Support: Casella Organics provides technical assistance regarding product handling/placement/storage.

For more information, visit us at www.casellaorganics.com.